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BIRTH REPORTS-The births
kcported "Monday were ~" ~on to
:Mr,aIid Mrs. Albert Jarvls, 71 Or
chard street,' and a daughter to
!\rr.and~l,rs~,' George Drust,~87".,'1
North Main street..· ".
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Mrs. F'r.ink S:urn J,
South Jrcloncl Hhd.. 1\\1)

'f ran d S 0 II s : on' ::1'(';!' ..

;rDndson. and ot:c l,\;'IJthcr ~ .
Leo of Tuled')'

~.. r ()" S' ith Ireland ['lVll '\......._.. F •..~..k...l ..+l\.lnelwr'leJ'. lb. Ol • II, 011', I '<l " .'" U

1'ctJn";I" l(j11~isc~lpc(lr~11iLcc:t. died in 111S ,11011H' Tl;('~d;IY
nO:)11 l()l1owing an c:cc!1dcd illness.

1\lr.IIonebergcr \\~lC; born
in Loudonville n«. ,\, 1:;'.11,
and lived in this area all
his life. He was <lssncial cd
with Raemelton F;il'lilS for
over :30 ~'c~lrs, He \\,;lS ;1

.-jl1"C 1~11)eC()r'm(:"-:"i1~I; 11Strcet
'1 "T i' . l' ,-, (~l, 1 ''y-,.1,Unite: 1, Cdlnftl>OL ,.", ,."

;\11<1 the :\ICll'~ (;;1 r !i C' n
Club.
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Donelson services
LUCAS - Services for Betty Jean

Gates Donelson, 55, of Hastings East
Road. will be held TUesday at 11 a.m.
in the Diamond Street Home of
Wappner Funeral Directors, Mans
field, by the Rev. Warren Warner.

Mrs. Donelson died Friday morn- '.
ing in University Hospitals,
Columbus, after a short illness.

Burial will be in Y'..ar.s!ie!d Memo
rial Park. Friends may call at the
funeral home one hour before the ser
.vice, Memorial contributions may be
made to Oral Roberts or the religious
group of the donor's choice.

Born Oct. 29, 1931, in Richland
'County, Mrs. Donelson had lived in
the ~~ans:i~~d area ::!! her !i!e. She
was a 1949 graduate of Madison High
School.

Surviving are a daughter. Rebekah
Lynn Donelson of Lucas; two sons,
Donald P. of Gahanna. Ohio. and Da
vid P. of Mansfield; a grandson; a
granddaughter; her mother, Pearl
Gates of Mansfield; and a brother, Al
bert E. Gates of Mansfield. She was
preceded in death by her father.
Francis M. Gates.
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